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MILWAUKIE.

B. M. Kellog has charge of tho pool
room la the absence of A. M. Wach- -

Hachel Derkermler It oa the sick
lUt.

Mrs. Carlton returned from the bos-plta- l

last week much Improved In
health.

A. 1 Harper baa moved onto the
vacant lot In the rear of Swaggarta
place on Main street

A. M. Wachter, proprietor of the
pool room, la expected home In a few
dayi from a visit to his old home In

Idaho.
E. D. Callahan, of Portland, moved

Into the James Oliver property on
Washington street Saturday.

The State Dank Examiner put in
an entire day with the First State
band recently and Rave the business
a thorough overhauling. He was well
pleased with conditions and pro
nounced everything O. K.

Dr. C. B. Kennedy, of Arlington,
Oregon, who la a patient at the Open
Air ganltorlum, was a caller on Mr.

Thomas Tuesday.
Evangelical church notice Sunday

school, 10:30 a. m.; preaching, 11:30
a. m.; Y. P. A. at 7 p. m.; services at
g p. m. All are cordially invited.

A special school meeting will be
held at the school house Monday even-

ing, March 25th. at 8 p. m. to decide
what will be done to provide more
school room for the present year, as
the school Is now overcrowded. All

taxpayers are requested to be pres-

ent.
The Mothers' and Teachers' Club

will meet March 21st at 3 r-- at the
school. Miss Jessie Hodge Mlllas, of
Portland, will address the meeting on
"Children's Reading."

The Grange will hold an all-da- y ses-

sion Saturday, March 16th. After the
regular routine business lunch will be
served.

Mrs. C. Butt, Mrs. J. C. ElWns and
Mrs. Grlzielle, of Portland, spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Ella Maple.
Sherman and Donald Maple, of Al-

berta street, Portland, spent the week-

end at the home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Maple.

Clifford Hewitt has rented the I
L. Gray cottage at island and movea
his family there this wees.

The city council met Tuesday even
Ing and trasacted the regular business.
All hills were allowed for the month.
Ordinance No. 69 was ordered posted
regulating licensed saloons. Improve-
ments on the Foster road was dis-

cussed but no action taken. The pro-

position of bonding the town for $5000

to procure Are fighting apparatus was
discussed and a special meeting will
be called to Issue bonds. A. 1 Bol-ste- d

tendered his resignation as city
recorder and It was laid on tne table.

Bert Riley and Miss Gertrude Miles
were married Monday evening at 7

p. m. in Portland at the home of
Father McDevUt, returning to their
hnm hem late that evening. Wed
nesday evening they were charlvaried
by the young people and welcomed to
their new home.

Mrs. ZipBy and daughter, Miss Clara,
mother and sister of Mrs. A-- J. Har
mon, left the fore part or tne wees
for . tour of Southern California.

Mrs. W. P. Coldfelter received the
news of the death of her father, which
occurred March 2d at Weeping Water,
Nehraska. Mrs. Coldfelter is the
mother of Mrs. Jessie Durbin.

Iva and Murdle Thomas spent a few
days with their grandparents In Port
land, Mr. and Mrs. c. B. Furay.

OAK GROVE.

Wednesday evening, March 13th,
was the second anniversary of Mr.

and Mrs. D. O. Worthington's wed-

ding and a few of the neighbors gave
them a surprise party. Whist was
played and refreshments served by
the ladies. The paper presents re-

ceived were numerous and appropriate.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. D.
O. Worthlngton, Mr. and Mrs. L. Bon-

ner. Mr. and Mrs. S. Bonner, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Skoog, Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Bennett, Bert Williams and George
Huard. The guests left at a late hour
wishing the young couple many more
happy anniversaries.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
church will meet Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Ada Cosgriff on Court-
ney avenue.

an

Remember the basket social to be
given ac the Concord school Saturday
evening, March 23rd, by the parents
and teachers association. The Oak
Grove girls' band will play. All lad-

les are requested to bring baskets.
Mr. and Mrs. William Holt Is build-

ing a four room bungalow on their lots
on Cedar avenue and will occupy It
when completed.

Mrs. Maud Ellis is working In the
postofTlce now and will move In as
soon as Mr. Holt retires, which will
be In a few days.

Misses Rose Lakln and Maud Ma-ge- e

were over night guests of Mrs.
Chas. Worthlngton Sunday.

Myrul Lakln and Theo. Worthlngton
Bpent Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Worthlngton.

Mrs. E. Buck, of Mllwaukle, super-

intendent of the Industrial Fair for
this part of the county, Including
twelve of thirteen districts, was here
Monday morning to talk with Prof.

Clark went to Heath, at liagorman,
Monday on business, returning home
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. J. S. Smith went to Oregon
City Monday on business.

Mrs. H. M. Henlnger, of Oswego, and
daughter, Leia, accompanied by Harry
Worthlngton, were callers here and In
Oregon City Monday.

Mrs. Virgil Clark and son. George,
went to Portland Tuesday.

C. B. Bunnell went to Tlgardviiie
Toa- - m. brother. from trln waua
Bunnell. Mr. Bunnell spent four days
last week at the of his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Dowling, near Van-

couver, Wash.
Mrs. Hugh Krum and Mrs. Mary

attended birthday party at
their cousin's home in Portland Tues
day

Sweenv has her of Willamette at
ert and now has place.

store to display her goods. Barnhart
M. church has church at their

putting electric here, to the Portland home

fixtures have tnro the evening.
church, adding much to Concord baseball

win ir.
Th will give the school

mrAw onma nril. this nl.irA

ninc hard will HI

great advancement this place. miss

Mr. and Mrs. and daughter,
Altheia. of Milwaukle, spent Sunday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. w.
Rice.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C MacFarlane have
recently purchased acreage Bur- -

lingame and made me aoove
nlace Saturday.

P. D. Newell has from
Portland where she spent few days

her daughter.
Mr. Mrs. Olin Ford, of Portland,

are receiving congratulations over the
arrival of little son. Mrs. Ford was
formerly Miss Newell of
place.

has been the name giv
en the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Wilcox who came to their Home
March

Calvin Bergstresser preached
the second series of sermons on the
Coming of Christ on Sunday

10th, chosing for his text. Matt 26-6-

Mr. Eby and Miss Eby, of Portland,
sang very impressively, -- in xon
Bright City."

The weekly meetings closed Friday
evening when the pastor, Rev. Berg-

stresser, assisted by Rev.
of Oregon City. Special music

was rendered by Mr. and Miss Eoy,
of Portland, and Mrs. H. C. Palnton
and Miss Helen Palnton during
services which continued two weeks.

Warren Potter and Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Potter, of Portland, were call-
ing on Lodge on Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Wilcox and little son,
Oak Grove, visitors at home
of Mr. and Wilcox first of
the

Owing the illness of Miss
Florence Jennings, of Wichita, Miss
Bronte Jennings w'as called her bed-

side during the week her place
in the school was supplied by

Carl Smith. Miss Florence is
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings, pioneers Oregon.

Miss B. has recently
returned from Anaconda, Washington,

visit her brother, Carl Smith.
Peterson, of Kansas, has
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been visiting some time In Oregon,
has returned this place to spend
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Warner, who were neighbors In the
Sunflower state.

and Mrs. II. C. Palnton and fam-ll-

spent Sunday In Oregon City at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8Uaa Scrip-

ture.
Isaiah Shenefleld has recently pur-

chased some Innd In Catiliy and ex-

pects to make his homo that place
the near future.

Mrs. Halmor Emmons was called to
the bedside of hor friend. Miss Hen-

rietta Abbott, who underwent seri-

ous surgical operation at the Good Sa-

maritan hosnltal last week. Miss An- -

iunt hen freoneiit summer visit
or at the Emmons home and her
friends are hoping for an ultimate re
covery.

riinton Heath received message
ln.t week from his home In Kansas,
conveying the sad news of the passing
away of his brother wire, mm.

Virgil McMlnnville new mvuiv,

Wieve-sic-

profitable.

where the family had gone hoping the

mild climate would be beneficial to
The remains were shipped to her

fnrmor home In Kansas. Mr. iieain
nil ahia to attend the funeral.

Mr. Card, of Montavllla.
nrt Miss Hannah Pura, of Battle

ground. Wash., were visitors at the
G. W. Card home lasi wees,.

Mr. MacDonald, traveling salesman
for the Gault Heating Co.. or rorua. , .

t vinif Ttvron i.irrod a to walla

home
Rilla

Krum a

and laano, .

two days this with his iamuy
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Brute and son

n.roi. nf Piedmont, and Miss
beth Cook, of Portland, spent Sunday

and Mrs. Wm. Cook. Mr.

Brute took number of pictures of the
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Strain home Saturday.

Henry Smith left Tuesday evening
for LeGrange. Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Lalng and Mr. Farnum.
of Portland, have been recent visitors
at the H. J. Robinson home.

Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYE.

KATE SHELLY.

"Kate Shelly Is dead."
The telegram that told of her going

saddened many hearts.
Kate Shelly!
For thirty-on- e years she has been the

Ideal heroine of the northwest and In

all those years she has lived so mod-

estly and worthily as to confirm the
public's good opinion of her strong
and gentle spirit.

The story Is an old one.
On the night of July 6, 1881, Honey

creek, In Boone county, la., became a
torrent and swept away the bridge.
The Shellys were aroused by the crash
of a freight train which bad plunged
Into the stream.

Miss Shelly and her mother were at
home alone.

Against the protest of her mother
Kate, who at that time was but fifteen
years of age, lighted a lantern and
started for the wreck. It was a black
night and she reached the bank of
the creek under great difficulty.

Arriving, she was attracted by the
cry of the engineer, who was the only
survivor of the wreck and was cling-

ing to a tree.
Then she thought of the night ex

press which was almost due. To save
the train she must cross the Des
Moines river bridge, already beginning
to tremble from the flood, and get to
Molngona station.

She ran a mile to the bridge, and
then her lantern went out, leaving her
In pitch darkness. The bridge was
100 feet long and swung fifty feet
above the river. It swayed under the
Impact of the waters.

The heroic girl crawled on her hands
and knees alon;? the perilous struc
ture. praying for strength. Flashes of
lightning revealed the nttcrliifj brldj-'o- ,

and the swollen waters mlde-- i error
rather tb:in assistan e.

Somehow she crowed the I, ridge and
got to the station Jint in ti:::e to warn
the train, dropping pnn'r ite.

In ISS'J the Iowa IcrisluMire voted
her a medal and . The North
western railroad made her station
Bfient at Molngona for life.

Today the finest bridge on the main
line of the Northwestern road, over
the Pes Moines river, near Moingonu,
Is named the Kate Shelly bridge.

She never married, and when she
died at the railroad's hospital last
month, a private car bore her body
home to Molngona.

And that's all.
But so long as the waters of the Pes

Moines river shall flow beneath the
Kate Shelly bridge, the heroism of the
brave Irish lass shall be told as a
memorial of her.

oritiitt Museum Uome.
The reading room of the British ma-sea-

Is crowned by a spacious dome,
which Is about thirty feet wider than
that of St Paul's cathedral. It Is 140
feet In diameter and, with Its fiO.000

superficial feet of glass, springs more
than 100 feet In height Neither St. Pe-

ter's at Rome nor Santa Maria at Flor-
ence la a match to It It is larger by
forty-fiv- e feet than the dome of the
capitol at Washington, by thirty-fiv- e

feet than that of Darmstadt cathedral,
by thirty-thre- e feet than that of Bt
Sophia, Constantinople, and spreads
sixteen feet farther than the concave
roof of the tomb of Mohammed Adll
Shah at Bijapur.

Marken'a One Crop.
Marken, In the Zuyder Zee, Is one of

the most curlons Islands In the world.
Ilones and trees are unknown. The
island produces one crop, hay, and of
this the women manage the growing

.and harvesting.

Sandy and East Clackamas
SANDY.

Ohm Melnlg Is Improving In health.
Mrs. I'M. Iteiiemin is on the sick list
The German Lutheran Society has

bought a lot next to the parsonage, of
llonrl Koch for a parochial school site,

Casper Junker U building an oltlce
for nr. Barondriek.

George Wolf and Henry Koliecker
have dissolved partnership In the sa
loon business. Wolf will continue nt
the old stand.

Mrs. Melnlg and son, Otto, spent
part of the week In Portland.

II. Shim!, of Portland. Is looking ov- -

er the Mt. Hood hotel property with
a view to buying.

C. F. Anderson visited the Sundy
schools Thursday.

School children ar already prepar
ing to compete for the prizes to be
offered at the children's agricultural
fair to be held In Sandy In August.

W. C. Callff, of Portland, is survey-in- g

for the Eddy Land Co.
Wlrti s barber shop it now located

in its new quarters In the Shelley
block.

Potato buyers here are offering $1.60
per hundred for fancy commercial
spuds, f. 0. b. Boring.

Thirty-tw- o couples attended the
dance at Sandy Saturday night

Max lkvls. who sold his property
here last week, has moved his family
to Greham.

Fay Morgan, of Boring, was In town
Monday.

Charles Shankey Is decorating the
Interior of the Sandy hotel.

W. S. Roots, of Boring, was In San-

dy Saturday.
Georgo Wolf sold a town 101 10 rer-c- y

Shelley last week.
Leigh Barber, of Portland, spent

Sunday with his parents.

Uncle Ezra Says
' It don't take more'n a gill uv effort
to git folkg Into a peck of trouble"
and a little neglect of constipation,
biliousness, indigestion or other liver
derangement will do the same. If
ailing, take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for quick results. Easy, safe, sure,
and only 25 cents at all druggists.

ESTACADA.

Gov. Oswald West and State School
Superintendent L. R. Alderman have
accented the Invitation of Garfield
Grange to be the guests of the Grauge
March 23rd. The Governor ana sir.
Alderman will arrive at Eatacada on

the first car from Portland that morn- -

inir and be conveyed by a committeea . . . . t 11..
of Grangers to tne nan, mree mum
oa of town. The Governor will
sneak at 2 P. M. on "My Prison Pol
icy," and will also have something to
say about road legislation, air. Aiuer-ma- n

will talk on school topics. The
oubllc is invited to hear these dls
tlneiiished citizens.

Mrs. Waterbury, of Estacada, died
Thursriuv mornlnp at 10:30. Tne in
terment took place at Springwater Frl'
day-

s' v r.lll wan at SDrlngwater. El
wood, Viola. Eagle Creek. Boring and
u rascade nreclnct this week circular
Ing hU nominating petitions, lie
found the sentiment almost unanimous
orninaf the Rlncle tax. This was a
tnni nnnermost in tne minas 01 every
one he met. The west roaa
hills were also severely condemned.

Sentiment In favor of a new county
with Estacada as the county seat Is

developing rapidly here. At a meet-ini- r

In Roner s theatre it was virtually
decided to Initiate a bill to create the
new county. Part or the proposition
la fn cut off a four or five mile strip
on the north side of the county from
he Willamette river eastwara 10 g

precinct and throw this Into Mult
nomah county. It would be inumaieo
from this that the new county would
comprise Boring, Cascade, Dover,
George, Eagle Creek, Estacada. Spring-water- ,

Viola, Highland and Elwood
precincts with perhaps a portion of
Harding precinct It is claimed by the
advocates of the proposal there will

be more than $12,000,000 of property
valuation in the territory. The prop-

erty of Estacada precinct alone Is val-

ued now at more than a million. The
farmers are taking very little Interest
In the matter. The opponents of the
proposition say It will increase taxes
without commensurate compensation.

Gus Burnett, of Eagle Creek, is be-

ing urged to be a candidate for the
democratic nomination for county com-

missioner by his party friends of this
end of the county.

This line weather Is a boon to the
farmers. Plowing and seeding Is the
order 0 the day.

FIR WOOD.

School has been closed for a couple
of weeks on account of the teacher's
health. Mr. and Mrs. Malar went to
Portland Tuesday. Mrs. Malar Is ex
pecting to undergo an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hart spent Sun
day at Cottrell with the I. P. Hart
family.

I. P. Hart passed away Saturday
morning at 4 o clock after several
weeks illness.

Mrs. Eva R. Hart spent several days
at Cottrell this week.

Mrs. F. L. Mack's brother-in-law- .

from the East, is hore spending a few
weeks looking around the country.

A. C. Mllllron made a trip to Bull
Hun Monday.

Mrs. E. C. Strong returned from
Portland Tuesday.

C. A. Stahl, of Portland, made a
business trln to E. D. Hart's Monday,

The officers of the Mt. Hood co
operative Creamery Company held a
business meeting Tuesday to make
arrangements for digging a well on
the lot recently purchased for the
creamery.

Wrn. Bosholm made a business trip
to Portland Tuesday.

A. Malar was transacting business
In Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Erownell, of Port
land, visited their daughter, Mrs. Reed,
the first of the week.

VAPOR TREATMENT.

For Catarrh, Colds, Coughs, 80 re
Throat and Bronchitis.

Everybody knows that breathing
HYOMEI a few times a day througn
the little hard rubber pocket inhaler
will In a short time drive out catarrh.

Manv Deonle reeularlr use the vapor
treatment at night In conjunction with
the Inhaler, claiming that It hastens
results.

This Is the vaoor treatment: Into
a bowl three quarters full of boiling
water pour a scant teaspoonful of HY-

OMEI. cover head and bowl with tow- -

el and breathe for five minutes the
soothing, healing. anUseptlC HYOMEI
vapor. Try It when using HIUmm
for any nose or throat ailment

HYOMEI la guaranteed by Hunuey
Bros. Co. to put an end to catarrh, or
money back. A bottle or hium&j
costs 50 cents; a complete outni,
which Includes Inhaler, $1.00. 5

ELWOOD.

Blustering March Is upon us. She
enmo in as a roaring linn; we hope
she will uo out as meek as a la nil)

J. Cox, road supervisor of District
No. 45, has opened a new thoroughfare
between Elwood and Colton, thus les-

sening the distance considerably be-

tween snld places.
Mr. and Mrs. Schwerlue were In Es-

tacada 0110 day last week. '

J. GrlndHtaff Is helping Mr. Beard-sle-

clear Mr. Hall's land.
Mrs. l'eardsley's sister, who was vis

iting hero a few weeks, returned to
rortlnnd.

Mr. Volllke moved a family from
Krftaradii Mr. and Mrs. Cane who
left their homestead for a few months'
stay In Portland.

William Freeman Is breaking for
Mr. Hall.

Mrs. Julia Lunn. of Portland. Is vis-

iting her homo folks, Mr. Granatzkl's.
C. Wittier had tho 111 luck of losing

his horse.
Mrs. Julia Lunn was a visitor at

Mrs. Miller's school.
L. Baker, of Estacada, was a visitor

In this vicinity.
C. Hit t ner was In Oregon City last

week on business.
W. T. Henderson shipped a coop of

extra fine Barred Plymouth Rock hens
to Portland, which netted him over
$9 per dozen by weight.

Mr. Melllko Is the possessor of a
new buggy.

Coyotes are stealing Mr. Cox s chick
ens.

We were sorry to henr of Mrs. Delia
Vallen having to undergo a surglral
operation at a hospital tn Portland,
but gli-- l to hear he Is doing well.

Walter Cox and Misses Montlo and
Effle attended the funeral of Mrs. Wa-

terbury, of Estacada, their aunt.
Ed. Park, of Walton. Southern Ore- -

con, visited relatives here last week
He reports that vicinity In a prosper
ous condition.

A great many papers wonder at tho
sreater migration of the populace in
to the cities. They would not wonder
long If they would start out anew on
a farm and meet the burden or tax-
ation now oppressing and we, with Mr.
Riley, are sure single tax will only
benefit the wealthy class and city tax
payers.

KELSO

A birthday party was given Wed
nesday March 6 at the home of C J
Slndall In honor of his seven ty-- f Iff1
birthday. In spite of the number of
his years Mr. Slndall Is hale and
hearty and leads an active life. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Jon-sen-

Mr. and Mrs. John Llnd. Mr.

and Mrs. I. Scott, Mrs. Joel Jarl. and
Mrs. Robert Jonsend. A sumptuous
dinner was served, after which a pleas-

ant social time was enjoyed by all
present.

A pleasant surprise party was giv-

en Mabe! Jonsend Wednesday evening,
March 6, by her schoolmates. Games
and refreshments were enjoyed and all
had a fine time.

Mr Baumbach Is fencing the Jon-

send and Whipple tracts on the bluff.
Jas. WlUon Is building a new barn.
If. Whipple and Mr. Sheppcrd are

each setting out orchards on their
bluff tracts, and will soon commence
building.

Gilbert Jonsend Is building a new
barn. His brother Is doing the work.

Ernest Bonett and Art Dickson have
taken a contract to log for Jonsend
Bros.

F. W. Canning. Miss Elizabeth Can
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jonsend
and Mrs. Max Kllgol attended the
Grange at Sandy last Saturday.

DOVER.

Everyone Is Improving the time by
getting Spring grain sown, potatoes
planted and gardens made.

Mrs. Dews, Mrs. Reld and little Beth
Thayer were all on the sick list last
week. All are getting better now.

Mrs. Ifpdegrove gave an old fash
ioned quilting bee last Friday. The
ladles were entertained at dinner and
supper. The young roiKS were invit
ed In to spend the evening. All en- -

Joyed It very much.
Mrs. Lewis spent several days last

week with her daughter, Mrs. Thayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald took dinner

Sunday with the Bews family.

On the evening of March 1st Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Miller entertained the
members of the Sunday school and
Epworth League at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kltzmlllor were In

Dover last week setting out fruit
tress and spraying the orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts had as dinner
guests Sunday, H. H. Udell and family,
Joseph DeShazer, wife and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson and family.

M. M. Reld and pupils are Improv
ing the school grounds.

Chas. A. Keith was In Oregon City
last week on road business.

Origin of Thanksgivlna.
The Thanksgiving day which we cel

ebrate Is a composite one made op of
parts of celebrations of that day by
other people. We have taken the time
from one, the feast from another and
Jhe gathering together of the people
from still another. Long ages before
the white man came to disturb their
peace the Indians held a festal day
during this season of the year. They
bad a great feast of roasted deer and
bear, boiled corn and stewed pumpkin.
Then tbey bad their games, the young
braves contesting with one another In
a sort of gymnastic feats. This was
followed by the campflre dance, all
Joining hands and dancing around the
campflre, singing their strange, weird
songs. This wild mood festivity was
the original Thanksgiving In America

Tossing Chsstnuts.
After the Thanksgiving dinner Is

eaten tossing chestnuts will be a
good game for the young folks to
play. To play It place a bowl or
basket about nine Inches) In width at
one end of the room. Each child re-

ceives ten chestnuts and, standing
eight feet from the basket tries to
throw them, one at a time, into It The
score is kept and the child who has
succeeded in tossing the greatest num-

ber of chestnuts into th basket wins.

Life's Routine.
It la the continuity of life that tests

the continuity of character, "the ssme
dull round" snd common task each day
renewed, year after year, each unro-mantl- c

as the last-Jo- hn W. Chad
wick.

POTATO MET IS

IN

There I" a weaker tone In the pota-

to market In tho sonlh and this has
been transmitted quickly to this sec-

tion.
Buyers are not nearly so eager to

take hold or the extreme prices they
have been offering at Willamette val-

ley poluts during (he past ten days.
The best price available nt San

Kraiicl-tc- Is $2.15 for Oregon and on-

ly a Binall percentage of tho stock
goes above $2.00 lit $2.10 per cental.
It costs In round figures 60c to ship,
sell and weigh potuloes that aro ship-

ped from the Willamette valley to tint
California city. This likewise In

cludes the shrinkage, which is quite
heavv at this tlmo of tho year.

For tho stock that has been selling
In San Francisco at $2.00 and $2.15,

biivers have been pitying as high as
$l.l'5 per cental. Tills added to the
freight and other charges, before stock
Is marketed In the south, would not
allow the local buyer a
for hit trouble and chances,
though he secured tho extreme top
there,

On this account the bullsh move
ment has temporarily subsuiou. lai

goods
rather

Calves
Sheep,

market

before.
loaded

ernged H7 lb... sold e.
'7 price

a'Vl "'""i ''".. ...''SNmand hogs that weight
win Hinoothtless.

i.ge. ui,,,,,,, market also steady
h7t lambs, weighing

uli, river Interests Slock

misleading very same potatoes J"'p"
Francisco,are being sold San

loo miles awuy, ut range or $1.45
to $1.75 and Sun Francisco buyers
are taking any losses If they can
help It. It la genorully bellved thut
someone might have purchased car
loud of slock at the figure quoted at
Stockton, the transaction being in tho
nature of so that growers
as well as In Oregon, would hold wiiilo
speculators reaped their harvest Trot

the artificial shortage offering.

DEMAND FOR APPLES

Tho apple trade Is not showing the
slightest signs an Improved buying
demand for prlco.

Notwithstanding assertions to
contrary many carloads of fruit are
still being offered to the local trade.

prartically Is filled with
supplies, the buying In large lots Is
limited.

The aggregate apples
ing to the Oregon City trade Is far
greater than at this time year ago,
although the crop was somewhat less
than half at most Pacific northwest
centers.

Muny growers who have from fow
dozen to 100 boxes of apples are en
deavoring to unload. Most of this
stock Is offered on consignment but

the Front handlers

es at 12

can

speculators

one

confirmed.
legitimate

val

at

forelRit Interests negotiating; for
Iiom and all aro seemingly anx-

ious to hold.
Th market for spot Is

but firm. A nominal amount
business Is to passing at

full prices previously paid but
exact transactions are being kept

CATTLE MARKET DULL

The I'iiIoii fUnck Yards
Company reirt mm follows:

for the week Were: Cat-

tle, 111.12; 49: Hogs. 2.'I65;
MOD; Horses, III

Tho cattle during (be week
was chariieterlr.ed by dullness without

serloiM In prices as compared
with the sulci of week The
butcher ami packers up
nulla heavily and not
greut mount of for added
purchases but competition maintained

.. 11... .... a 1111117 nn'imj ui jhih'. ii- -

n"'l ""Ml nii.'iini; n.iti ,,w i',,,mm.eVOtl I

or rows was inei.
bog market was steady to

strong. There was one lot of choice
light weight hogs Deschutes
cuniry tht brought 10 B5. They av- -

l ,:ri!.,rV'l,r.7."-- , . ",. Vr and at this
. - m " good I au.e a de- -
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Entries the Pacific Northwest
IJve Slock Show Indicate a splendid
display of pure and fat animal.
A big excursion will
Iston mid the Empire on March
18th In point of attendance this
show will surpass anything of this
character that has ever been held west
of tho Rock Mountains. Railroad
of one and one third apply.

following sales aro representa-
tive:
'iU 8U.T ' 1234 $(!.B0
I'l'S Sleers .

1 ll'H 6.25
05 Steers 6 00
iH Steers 1132 5 60

4 Heifers r.O 6.00
:iK rows 1150 5.50

31 Cows
39 Cows 1276 4 60
27 Calves 102 8 50

5 Stags 1105 6.60
9 bulls 1154 4 21
1 bull 1500 4 75

104 hogs 147 6 95
1045 hogs 219 6.75

17 hogs 320 6 00
72 hog 102 6 60

626 I J m In 7H 6.25
34 Wethers 136

254 Shrd. 100
230 Ewes 98 4 66

TOR BETTER PRICES

adverse to taking noiu. iney nave so Unth thH ,,,., - m.-- i.

many boxes that were purchased some Lu ,ho tend of values Is upward, and
time ago mat tne wo na preier 10 uu- - tmu Kooa pr,.pll ollUlnP(j frloan wieir uwn ui.u..m . what roma lis of th l!ll 1 ernn In hnlh

Whllo It Is true that tholr Is n.....lv ..r,i v. ,,,
a smau amount or cxira im.-- "U'M commodities the demand has stiffen- -

avauanie at uus time, nuio sum m ed materially since first of the
this quality goes a long ways at pre- - ..(i hnvnnH .inlli., ,u
vailing Quite a liberal amount nf lh glllh,n n,..ui. u.. .,
. . ' . i i- - M.-..- f V ""' i

or lancy appi .n nwu- -. "' next few months will be sufficient to
mis rnui wouiu grauo wen w.i.i absorb all the Oregon stock available.ttni I l.atA ..nt aiiI ftr mantf In tot. I

:Z7S trafan v'The bes of this . ' nual.ty Btirbunk potatoes
Is available at $2.50 for Spltzenbergs. J" "l" ' ? ,mar t r"

Other varletlea of similar quality are ,1)W V. C0. t0 ,1,75 n"narC(1

12 25 per box. at co,la,ry shipping Huts, and are.."V.?..'". taWn M the slock of that sort they
can afford to purchase are not avail" " ' ''n "" "Kurcs.

n .i,,f, Hnwn 'r the best potatoes Ban Francis- -

.,"...",;" . ;r market Is sUll the outlet.
a smaller amount of would "rul.nI,r' KM,'l ' fk for tho

fully supply the trade on this account. """ '"". m
a of ami that soils to "

fare

12.25 ner box In the wholesalo market In many Instances the farmer are
could not poslbly bo sold below $2.50 "aid to bo holding for hotter prices
to the consumer. price Is en- - iun nre now orrerea, ana some, It Is
tlrely out of the reach of the consum- - said, would let go at $2. There are,

Orders for potatoes are being
celled by Texas buyers and local buy
ers are wondering where they are at.
While speculators are said to be nom
inally quoting extra choice potatoes

try

are

Portland

show

the

arrive

and

6.00

6.36
4.20

w,

principal

and
moxi- -

enougn sellers at going
prices to give market a fnlrlv ac
tlve appearance, nnd at these
mo prorit to tho producer Is hold to
lie a rair one.

In tho onion market tho situation
for tho time Is even stronger than In
tho cuso of potatoes. Tho lutost re

says there aro now about
33 acres of tho crop now remaining
In growers' hnnds, a Very meagor

for this stage of the
in tne race of the strong and steadily
growing demand. The selling price
on association stock, which comprUes
inn bulk of holdings In stuto,
been rniHeil tn irt n o,iH

as nign i.i', u.Mi evmi fi.uu tnat rigure the mnrket is In tone
..-i- ....11.... ..... I ..... ,1.1m n. no

j,U Ht reports from Texas say thati ,. r.i,..,lnnhl fnr .Moment else- -

where. Even those who are naming Bermuda crop of that stnto this
nrlcoa nr. nnabln to sav why y-.t- r win no m me market ubout 20

thev are doing It ,il,or ,nan "H1"1'. and In view of
f!riu,ra apa tlinrrintfhl V convinced this tlire Is no question whutever of

at this time that they are going to a clean up of Oregon stock before
2c a notind for their potatoes and "''ring of any consequence from

they aro not willing to talk business aro uvnllablo.

tinner uiui ngtire. Prvallln- - Oroirnn ril. n,ln.
riiir-ln-- Iho r.ucf 9.1 hnnn nrilnrl fill- - . .. "

ut least, seven curi.mun 01 pomioen nrURn miIITHnnvlnrr.r,,.
""c "".' ' " on basis of 6 poundi for 45 GO'S.
ijx i.u unij iii':j nui u iiiui, nn; nci .

Fruits, Vegetables.
at 10c less than they had offered and , iinjiaiuuying) ureen hides, 7o

local parties. "' aK ". .u , ury niues, izc
This would give still another twist lo B"eeP P0118, nie to 7&c eacn

to the situation for quotations are ac- - Hay, Grain, Feed.
tually higher In the south, although It hay (Buying) Timothy. $12 to
is quite possible that they are naming 15; clover, $8 to $9: oat hay. beat
nign ngures iimpiy as a mina to in- - to iu; mixea, S9 to alfalfa,

tighter holding here, wniie in lis to xio.50.
reality they may be selling for less OATS (I)iiylng) Gray $30; wheat
money. The purchase of a carload $28 to $29; oil meal, selling
or two of potatoes in a district at a Shady Brook dairy feed, selling $1.25
nigner price is always Biiniciem to iuu puunos.

growers to hold for this figure FEED (Selling) Shorts. 126: bran
and the extra amount Is not great If $25; barley, $39; process bar- -

nave mucn stock on nana ley, iu.
to unload.
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FLOUR-- $4 69 to $5.25.

Butter, Eggs.
POULTRY Hens
12c; spring, to roosters

Butter (Buy'h.
butter, to 30c; fancy dairy,

EGOS ranch
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.

Mop market contracts are showing J " N 0 tT, ,akj,." ; turnips, $1.21 to $1.6;further advance of 10c a pounda

as as 27c pound are now
The are

really hundr.4
fore not represent the Interests
that always to create artificial
ues.

now

20c pound for the

Receipts

eagerness

...1.

flguies

showing

Peuttry,
(Buying)

to
8c.

said
the

did

The

1122

1170

i..y

tho

tho

This

tho

tho has

tllfl

the

dure

158- -

11c
10c lie. and

Ordinary coun
try 25c
40c.

Oregon eggs. 20c.

for ?
beets. $1 60.

POTATOES Best barlnc 85c to
$1.10 per hundred.

OMONS Oregon, $1.25 to $1.50 per
are after the supplies and tnere- - bnndr1: Australian. $1 Pr

do Lveeteek, Meats.
BEEF (Lit weight) Steers, tc

and t cows, 4 12c; bulls. I
VEAL Calves bring from Se to

eron are numerous and there has been We. according to trade.
a gradual stiffening of quotations dur- - MUTTON flheep, 2c 'and t
ing the past week. Both domestic and lambs, 4o aivl le.


